FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

INTALOCK APPOINTS HEAD OF ADVISORY SERVICES AS COMPANY
PREPARES TO EXPAND SERVICE PORTFOLIO
SYDNEY, 17 May 2018 – Intalock is pleased to announce the key leadership appointment
of Broderick Smith to Head of Advisory Services.
This newly-created role is an important part of Intalock’s growth strategy as the company
expands its service portfolio offering with advisory services.
Broderick Smith joins Intalock with a wealth of valuable expertise in creating real value
for clients through innovative services and products. He is the Founder of Onetick
Technology, an online innovative online payment solution for the Insurance industry. The
company was recognised at the 2018 FinTech Business Awards as a finalist in four
categories and was the Insurance Innovator of the Year at the 2017 FinTech Business
Awards.
Broderick was most recently Director and Principal at Bromily, a management consulting
firm specialising in innovation, strategy and business transformation. Prior to this, he was
co-owner and Client Relationship Executive of Commulynx, an award-winning IT security
company.
“Broderick brings valuable experience and a sought-after skillset to Intalock,” said Julian
Haber, Intalock CEO. “As Intalock expands its service portfolio offering with advisory
services, Broderick is leading the development and expansion of our advisory services.
His demonstrable background in innovation and business transformation ensures that
Intalock is poised to add real value to its customers.”
“I’m excited to be joining Intalock as the company is investing in strategic growth,” said
Broderick Smith. “I’m looking forward to supporting our clients with strategic advisory
services, whether it’s enabling their digital transformation journey or supporting them to
overcome IT and security challenges they may face.”
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FOR MORE INFORMATION
If you would like more information, please contact:

Gillian Johnson
Executive Assistant

gillian.johnson@intalock.com.au
+61 (0) 7 3007 0100

ABOUT INTALOCK
www.intalock.com.au
Intalock is Australia’s leading provider of information, analytics and cyber security
services.
Intalock is a specialist IT Service Provider with an unwavering commitment to delivering
exceptional outcomes for our clients. It’s our depth of skills, experience and
partnerships that enable us to assist organisations establish and maintain efficient,
cost-effective and resilient data centric solutions and practices.
Founded in 2010, Intalock has been awarded Veritas Partner of the Year 2017 (Pacific),
McAfee Commercial Partner of the Year 2017, Rapid7 Partner of the Year 2017 and
NetApp New Partner of the Year 2016. Intalock was also recently promoted to Splunk
Elite Partner status, the highest partnership level achievable.
Information is in our DNA – and we love nothing more than helping you gain maximum
value out of your information, whilst always ensuring it remains protected. Our secret
formula? Real partnerships focused on outcomes delivered by true experts. Always.
We protect your business.
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